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Complete Abstacts of Cameron

County Kept In The Office
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Office over First National Bank

Brownsville Texas

Will practice in any of thf

courts of th State whoa specially

employed
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ATTORNEYATLAW

Street-

BROWNSVILLE

THURMOND

ATTORNEY

A

MONROE STEUNE

Attorneys

GRANDE

II1IIL BANK

o-

BROWNSVILLE

CAPITAL

GVEIOT 281892

ATTORNEY

TEXAS

TEXAS

G M Raphael War Kelly
President 7 icePres-

J D Anderson Cashier

Directors

G M Raphael Wm Kelly

Robert Dakeli M B Kingsbury-

Euiilo Kleiber J D Anderson

Collections on all points promptly

made and remitted Bills of exchange

drawn direct on all principal cities
throughput the wx >rld

4

DIRECTORY
District Officers

District Jud e John C Russell
District Attorney John LKkiber
District Clerk Louis Kowalski

District court commences oa the
first Monday in the months of Feb
and September

County Officers
County Judge Thomas Carson
County Attorney Aprustin Celaya
County Clerk
Sheriff
Treasurer
Assessor
Collector
Surveyor
Inspector of Hides

Joseph Webb
C Forto

Garza i Its buycome days I
Ceorge Champion
James A Browne

Mantin Hanson
Casimiro Tamayo

COMMISSIONERS

Precinct No 1 Antonio Vazquez
Precinct No 2 Einilo Kleiber
Precinct No 3 Fructoso Garcia
Precinct No 4 Pablo Perez
County court meets for civil criminal

and brobate business ou the first Mon-

day in March June September and
December

City Officers
Mayor Thomas Carson
Chief of Police James 31 Klhan-

Tteasurer Alfred Tuornham
Secretary M B Kingsbury
Attorney Frank Feuille
Surveyor S W Brooks
Assessor and Collector J A Michel

SCHEDULE

OF DEPARTURES AMD ARRIVALS OF-

I JMAILS-

DEPAKTtKE

For Alice Texas daily at 6 a m
Bio Grande City Mon-

day
¬

Wed and Friday at 6 a in
For Point Isabel daily at 9 a in-

Matamoros Mexico Except Sun-

day
¬

at a 3u a m

ARRIVALS

From Alice Texas dally at 10 p m-

Kio Grande TriWeekly at 7 pm
Point Isabel daily at 6 ptn-
Matamoros Mexico 930 a m

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CQMPHY

ATLANTIC SYSTEM

Steamers make between
Morgau City or New Orleans

and Brazos Santiago via

Galrcston about every

ten days

For further information call on or
address

M B KINGSBURY Agent

GO TO

fear

Furniture
JTrames Mouldings and

Mattresses Benches

Gallery Chairs and the
Continental Refrig-

erators

¬

etc

San Bnilding

Elizabeth Street

BROWNSVILLE TEXAS

gi W SEABURY-

AnQam at hwAHoHoTABr Public

Office on Levee Street two doors

from Eleventh

Will Practice in all Courts

State and Federal

L1TTJLE JIJTGLES
WHAT NEXT

O gentle Kansas prythee tell
To ease our spirits vexed

With doubts which every moment
swell

Just shat you will do next-

Washington Star

HIS OIIRSTMAS SORROW

What are bygone days to me-

As I think of the ending year
With its past I uever again shall see

Celedonio tbe

trips

Picture

Garden

Roman

Detroit Free Press

NO DIFFERENCE TO HIM
Although the diummer roving chap

On independence borders
He doesnt seem to care a rap

From whom he takes his orders
Clother andFurnsher-

A FIIILOSOPHIC MAIDEN

Eing out wild bells to wilder skies
The flying cloud the frosty night
Leap year is nearly out of sight

Ring out wild bells Ive lost the prize
Ring out the leap ring in the plain

Ring other bells across the snow
Leap year U going let her go-

Ring wedding ring Ill try again
Detroit Free Press

IliffhlcoMs Indignation
Port Lavacaen

The Galveston News publishes
the report on the fisheries el the
Gulf States by J W Collins and
II M Smith and issued under the
direction of Marshall McDonald
the U S fish cotmiiitssioiier at Wash
iugtoii D C What Messrs CoIHub
and Smith followed for a liv mg be
tore they entered government ser
rice and where they came from can-

not bo stated here but it is Bale to
say that Websters Dictionary could
not contain all they do not know
about the subject in hand and a ten
yjiar old school boy not butter in-

formed about tho Geography of the
Texas coast should be soundly wal-

loped The Lavacaen has never
discovered so many concentrated
and artistic lies in an article of the
8itme length before and the report
shows that the chief end of office
holding under the present adminis-

tralion is to respond to the bell
tap and draw salary One
of the most inexcusable
lies in the report is found in the
paragraph referring to the T xas
coast cities and towns Velasco-
Quintana Port Lavaca and Browns

villeare loft out entirely and Sain-

riaand Indianola two places that
no longer exist and are even with-

out post offices are put in the list
of principal points This paper is
devoted to social culture and the
material prosperity of the country
and has no space in this issue to no-

tice the other injurious and poseibly-

premeditately falsehoods McDon
aid and his underlings should not
stand on the order of going but ac-

ccpt the first invitation to resign
and again get down to the hard
knocks of private life They are
bringing the TJ S fish commission
into disrepute with the body politic

Willy Wander flourishing his
CHdgel Though I am but a tramp
Mr Hayseed you had better uot
drive me too far for I am a master
of fence Hayseed Then get a
gait on you Puck

Subscribe IbrTijE Herald

Two Federal Officers Captured
Laredo News

This morning the sensational
news reached this city that two
United States deputy marshals had
been captured by the bandits in
the lower country The news
reached Colonel Ceron in JNew La-

redo tins morning by official courier
sent by the commanding officer

from the scene of the late battle
betweerftbe bandits and the Mex-

ican

¬

soldiers nearly opposite San
Ignacio The news was conveyed
in a short official note and none of
the details of the capture are given
but the main facts aro related as
follows

By rumor it eame to the knowl-

edge
¬

of United States Deputy Mar-

shall E F Hall that a wounded
bandit was at a little rancho in-

Mr AM Brunis pauturc of
course he was there without the
consent or knowledge of Mr Bruni
Mr Hall sent two of the officers

who belonged to his squad to ar-

rest
¬

said bandit and bring him to
Laredo They made the arrest yes-

terday evening and started to this
city and when they had traveled
throe or four miles in tho direction
fA this place they were suddenly
surprised by twelve men supposed
to belong to the bandits and their
pribouer was rescued and they
themselves were captured and made
prisoners Since theu they have
not been heard from

Who the deputy marskals were
that were thus captured was not
given in the note and their names
can not be even guessed by any of-

tho officers in this city It is sup-

posed that they were Mexican depu
tics

United States Chief Deputy Mar
elial Yglesias has wired the facts to-

Marchal Paul Fricke and Captain
Mackay commander of Fort Mc ¬

intosh has already communicated
with General Frank Wheaton eora-

mander of this department Capt-

Mackay informs the reporter that
everything possible will be dene te
rescue the deputies at once

There can no longer be donbl as-

to where the banbits are now and
Uncle Sam certainly ought to make
atrcuuous efforts to capture them

There is considerable uneasiness
in the city concerning the deputies
as it is recognized that those ban-

dits judging by the record they

made in their recent assassination
of the Mexican soldiers are capable

of anything Extraordinary effort

will bo made to rescue them at the
earliest possible opportunity

Rumors concerning the move-

ments
¬

of the revolutionists as they

style themselves are still as thick
as ever but none of them are snff-

ieiently authentic to warrant psb-
lication

Later Since the above was put
in type Dnited States Deputy Mar-
shal Delfino Duran has arrived and
announces that the names of fhe
deputy marshals captured are Ro-

sendo Guerra and Marcial Benavi-
dez

It is now thought that what was
regarded a few daysago as Bielas
comet was only the price of coa1

JBinghainton Leader
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1 Jlemphiz <
> o Eater

Memphis Tenn Dec 21 The
negro residents of that portion of
the suburbs adjacents to Montgom-
ery Park are in a state of feverish
excitement in which some of their
neighbors ebare by reason of tho
appearance in tbe vicinity of a fe-

rocious
¬

and misshapes monster
which they call the dog oater

The dog eater is carnivorous in
its tastes and predatory in its hab-

it6 and feeds npou luckiest canines
that happen to fall into its dutches
When the supply of do a is lacking
the animal preys npos cat bot so
far as known its depredation have
been confined to these species of
domestic animals and do not ex-

tend to chickens or other poultry
All sorts of wild rumor have been
put in circulation by tbe supersti-

tious negroes who live near tbe race-

track It is said that the roysteri-
ous beast looks like a calf and that
it has letters attached tc its neck
which clank at its every movement

Its method of killing a dog ia to
bite its head off and strange to say
although a aumber of doge have
th B been decapitated their heads
have not been fonnd Mr John
Armistsad a well knows commis-

sion mas lost a fine dog in this
way a few nights go and a nam-

ber of negroes have suffered similar
losses The negroes will not allow

their dogs 40 venture oat at night
nor will they themselves unless tho
occasion is urgentr It id supposed
by some of the white residents of
the neighborhood that the dog eater
is an escaped panther belonging to
some circus

Willi hii w

JSm Old Chestmui

Congressman Tom Ochiltree tells

a great number of stories concern-

ing experiments which have bap-

pened to himor which ho imagines
have happened but there are aosio
good stories ho might tell but pro
bably forgets abont says tho Brook-
lyn Eagle A man who knew him
well in Houston Tex ic fact
knew him so well e te eoert the
same girl tello tkis

When Tom graduated la tho
law school ho settled down is his
fathers office Hie father was a
prominent lawyer in Honsioa but
Tom was a red headed little rnnt
whose chief distinction was that ho
could talk more and keep further
from the truth than any man ia tho
city About a month after he had
settled down his father called ou
him and he saidHadnt yon better
get the sign altered Thomas Get
your name put in aloag with mine
Ochiltree did get the sign altered
and it red this way

t Thomas Ochiltree

and father

Attorneys at Law

Jurgins That man is always
on the lookout for situations Mer-

lin Does he run an employment
bureau Jurgins No He writes
dIAvs Truth
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